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DISORISIINATWa AGAINST
JAPANESE

The community here war justly
indignant when in July lat Dr L
T Color the U S quarantine officer
Rubmitted the wife of the Japanese
Consul to Honolulu S Okbe aBd
two Jipanete unmarried ladieB to
groat indignities under the pretext
of examining them on aooiunt of
the bubonio plague which at the
time was prevalent in the Orient
from where the ladies came The
Japanese ladies were cabin passen-

gers
¬

and the discrimination shown
against them was a very impolitic
move of the federal oliicer None
of the white cabin passengers were
examined and yet they all arrived
from the Orient The matter orea
ed a stir here as wi ll as on tie
Mainland and official remunera ¬

tions have been mud- - in Washing ¬

ton by the Jnpnue Government
That the local aociation of medi-

cine
¬

mm uphold Dr Cofer is only

natural as whitewashing is the prin-

cipal
¬

object of the association and
yet every raombor would have
stormed and raved if his wife or
daughters had been subjected to
such an examination as were Mrs
Okaba Miss Imai and Mis Nobechi

Washington has not yet been
heard from but the following article
from the S F Chronicle indicates
what way the wind is blowing It
reads

Tho resolutions of protest re
ceutly forwarded to the Japanese
Minister in Washington Mr Takj
bira by Japanese residents of Ho
Dolulu who have asked his interven-
tion

¬

with this government to put a

check to the indignities to which
their countrymen havo beeu subject
ed at that port appear to have
much more serious justiQcation
than the sipgle case complained of
At the Japauose consulate Iu this
city it is stated that Uuited Slates
Quarantine Officer Dr L T Cofer
iu Honqlnlq has in ado it his prac
tice habitually to discriminate
against all Japanese and Chinese
coming to tbafport iu his official
examination and while permitting
passengers of other nationalities to
go virtually unchallenged he has
required that a strict physical tx
nmiuation bo made of all Asiatics
He has not only subjected Japauece
ladies aud gentlemen traveliug as
cabin psBscugoro to this indignity
but he has extended his rul s to
cabin passenger rneroly touching
t Honolulu and bound for luit

oountry
On July 25tb when S Okabe

the newly appoiiitfd Japanese Vice
CouduI for Honolulu rrrivtd in
port both his gentleman and his

PSrSfSS79t

wife weio subjected to this humili
aHng ordeal to their great indigna-
tion

¬

and distress At the simo time
this Zolom quarantine oQliial pass ¬

ing over European travelers laid
his iron hand of authority onMiss
Imai and Arms Nobechi two Japan-
ese

¬

young Indies of aristocratic
fvnily nu their way to the Uuited
States to puisue their studio Miss
Imai is now in New Yoik and Miss
Nobtehi is iu iaoifio Grove in this
State

T Tauaka Mr Okabes prede
CPPBor in Honolulu who recently
passed tlirougli this city on his way
to New Yurk laid a statement citing
these abuses before the local con-

sulate
¬

and the Japanese residents
of San Francisco embracing many
wealthy merchauts and men of in
dependent meaDS nregroitly stirred
up over the matter It will ba re ¬

collected that during the bogus
plague scare in San Francisco last
year Dr Kinyoun then United
States Q inrauliue Officer here
made a groan error in including the
Japanese with the Chinese iu an ab-

surd
¬

order forbidding them to pass
in or out of the city While tin
most polite nation in the world tie
Japanese have great national pride
which wai touohed to the quick by
this discrimination The matter
was akeu up by the Japauese For-

eign
¬

Otlioe in Tokio and an apology
extcted from this nation which was
afterward supplemented by Presi-

dent
¬

McKin leys apologetic refer ¬

ence to the bluuder in his message
Chronicle

TOPICS OF THE DM

The Advertiser may believe in its
own prophetic power the fact re ¬

main however that the prophecies
of the Advertiser UbVer come true
The dear old organ should conGne
itself to do the propheoyiug act
after an event has occurred by say
in j We told you so

Superintendent Atkinson did th
right thinit when he closed the night
sohoal which whs frequented by
Asiatics only We are opposed
to any attempt being midn to edu
cnte the Asiatics By so doing we

invite an eventual competition in
which the haolejand Hiwathns
alike witi bn worsted berati they
cannot live like Chinamen and can
Dot work for wages satisfactory to
the rice eating heathus W want
no education for Chinese adults It
is bad enough to bo compelled to
educate Pake children

Ye think The Republicanj raut
have been misinformed in regard to
a beer fight which it is alleged1 i

now brewing As we uudortaud
the situation it is nimply a qiiestinn
of whether tte beer sellers will
charge 10 cents for a glns of Primo
or 12 oents Most of the saloon
owners support the motion to
charge 12 cents but if tfne begins
to sell at 10 cents a glaps other
saloons of the same cUa will have
to follow suit The proposition
that the Honolulu Brewery should
refuse to eell beer to any dealer
whochargo lU c out a glass is ab ¬

surd The lioeriBe of the brewery
compels it to sell the goods nan
tiont d iu its HceusH for oah and if

it should raifie the price on her in
dealing with a mnu who sells for 10

oents a jIhss thereliy discrimina ¬

ting in favor of the lH eutn men
lino the federal government won 1

appeal ou the Keni and Ireik no
the couspiracv or I ruit While it i

better for the saloon owners c it

cour o to pet 12 ipslead of 10 cents
a rlss it should be taken into cou
sid ration that eveiiat the latter
nrice there is a fair proGt on the
beer Mr Seeley Shaw is the only
man hero who could f ffird io cut
the priiH on beer even below 10

cent but he rtetid todiy thnt he
had absolutoy no intention of do ¬

ing so He has bock of him the
Entepriiie ad Lnibt breweries
lint h is not needing to dii anything
iujurious to the local brewery Ho
wishes to follow tbo prbe which he
brewery mav sp for its own faloons
whether it belOcentpnr 121 cents
a glass Theruinflll rpaoon to bo- -

Upvo that the matter will bo arnica
bly rettled

The Tisorman must have suffered i Sttes il UR itof J B Athdrsori

from a nightmare last night whou
he wrote Irs fantastic article about
Gorman tllieers returning homo
from China having been ordered
to act as spies while crossing tbo
continent and from their trains
leant all about the development and
condition of the U S army tliB

nature of he sources of defense aud
the sentiments aa to loyalty tp
Germany of tho German American
oltizuisof the United States The
Adveriiner will find that tho Ger-

man Rusian aud English officers
on board the Dorio will hasten their
journey toward homo as much as
possible aud will take no interest iu
an army they will not see or in
fortreses and means of defense a
full description of which is on file in
tho archive of the war department
iu Berlin The most amusing part
is the suggestion that the officers
are to discover whethr the German
Americans are loyal to the Vater
land or not How rainy intelligent
German Americans could these offi-

cers

¬

examine and fol their pulse as
to loyalty luring a brief stay in tho
S atoi Thi whole matter is so
absurd and simply shows the utter
IgliurviOH of i he Adxertiser n to
the tyetem and methods of the
German Wur Department Secret
information of interest to thai De ¬

partment i not gathered by officers
travelling under their truB names
and rank nud opinly dressed iuthe
uniform of thir respective rogi
mat Tiii offi ira hcd a g nrl
laugh when the Advertisers yellow
fairy tale was pointed out to them
this morning

Ber Figat Ooming

Aolash between saloon men and
the Honolulu Brewery is likely to
occur at any moment The trouble
has bBBDcaufefl by a cot in the price
of bier on the part of the saloons
opratedhy thB Brewery from 12

to 10 cents a glass S I Shaw
Company smarted the commotion on
Monday by cutting to 10 cents
Lovejoy Company and Vida
Grav followed suit There was a
howl frpm the other saloon men and
n meeting was to hae been held
Wednesday but failed Since then
all have heen seen and be outline
of plans has practically been agreed
on

Tho demand of Hie saloon keepers
will bo that tho Brewery saloons
raise the pi lea again to 12 cents
If this is not done they will eora
biue and begin culling prices tbo
fight being directed against t the
Brewer v It is said that the Enter-
prise

¬

Browing Company of Srtn

Frahcisco if in the deal end is

urging Ihe fight A prominent
BiVoon man nd lact night that if
the Brewerj would not come to
terms it would mean a reduc-
tion

¬

iu beer to fi fonts a glass in a
very few days The Republican

The Jfirst Ltcal Mint

One of the institutions here
which has the gpucjal attention of
touristB as well as the local people
is the Mint which is established on
Nuuauu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall ltf is interesting to
enter the largomain working room
where general manager McDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work 7 he cool nud large lanai is a
proper rating place aud the vaults
where tho barn to be minted and
beer nre kept present a very taHy
spectacle Thor Mint is open from
030 i iu to 11300 m and during
those hours tho work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first clas refreshments aud
thB pureet of liquors

m w

If T stand on my head the blood
all rushes to my hav doeaut it
No one ventured to contradict him
Now bo continued triumphantly
wheu I stand ti my feat why

doesnt tho blood all rush to my
feet Uacausf replied Hotet
ter McGinnis your feet are not
empty Tit Uita

TllE iNDCfENDBNT

mouth
60 cents per

Will Not Interfero

I bavu decided that I will not
intervene on behalf of tbo United

vs the Walnawa Sugar uotnpaoy
fair United States Attornov Dunne
yesterftaVi Ihi ruit was brniiRht
in the Crchl Court to uncloud the
title to Mi u 2rU0 aortB of laDd
at WahiHwa held under lease by
John E umeluth and others There
bein m rn tha i 1000 wies involved
proci clings were Btayed until M
Dunne could hear from Attorney
General Knox In his reply the
Attorney General instructed Mr
Dunne to tio his own judgment
about intervening

Do riot Attorney Bairdsair We
will tot inti rvene in the matter now
pending but that is not saying that
wo may not take a band lator
Atherton and the Wahiawa Sugar
Comp tny will be left to their own
fight but the United States reserves
th rightto npply the law after the
contest is settled Other case will
alo be taken up iu turn as they
arise

A J Bilfour who has just c 1

brated his fifty third birthday ii a
man who lrrived at an flxopUou- -

r
ally early age for a British states
man H edtered Parliament at
tweuty fiv was a cabinet ministt r
at thirty ight and led the House
of Comm m- m forty threo

IM1 IRf IN 4 00

fLlUITED
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Ban Franaleco Oat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOltKB
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NRWilliL UiSrKn8ALI MILL OO
Mttat National Onne Shredder1

Hew York TJ BA

N OHLANPT0O
BanFrnalnio Oa1

UI3DON IHON
WOKKB

Fell of Fishes

LOOOMOHVB

Han WrrtTirtfnOi

The tea is full of fishes the
world of wise men and women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CUIIE Hams and Breakfast
Bacon

Four Million
Hmen

In fh United Stales buy only
LEW IS OWN CURE Hams

aud Breakfast Baoop

Thoussfls of

Children
Have sensible parents who
ue ooly the best LEWIS
OWN t URE
BreakfAHt Hcon

Hams aud

J
LEADING GROCERS

210 IwoTiuniONEs 210
IC6 Fort Street

A Slim Pft IPOSITIOM

Well now theres the

ICE -- QUESTION I

You know youll need joe you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Ordr from

TbaQaiw Iceor Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue
Box GOfi

Postrffice
77

THE FAHTBEON
Hotel Senear Fort

SEATTLE BEEE
Qn Drought or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

rKISmoS-A-YS- i

Oiuss SpiecKelci Sl Co

HONOLULU

thn Francieo Aqenir THE NKTJL0A
IfA T10HAL HA CiK Ot BAN JFRANOIHOO

rAtr BxcnlHQi6
BAH TKANOIbOO The KeTada Nuu

irni ot Ban Franolero
LONDON The Union Bonk of London

Ltd
NBW YOPS Amorlcan Exchange Nl

tiounl Karifc
OUIOAUO Merohnnte Notional Bank
PAKIfi Oredlt LyonnaU
U WRLTN Drosdner Bnnk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA flon

Kocr ft Bhnnghal BonklncOorporatlon
NKW ZJiATjAHDNn AUBTBALI- A-

Banlto Newznafand
VtOTOUlAAND VaNOOUVEU Bank

of 3iitlsli North America ft

Traiuoat n Qantml BaiiHnj and JCxehant
Biwitiejf

Dopoeitii Received Loans made on A
provod fjoiSnritv Oonnneroll and TraieJ
ors O rod it lasnod Bills ol EzoIialks
Dimgntnnd soli

litlntion Promptly AooonntnA Vc

TO -
1JOiQJLLJL1J

Ml Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulll tb any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Mtui Lauai aqdiMolokai by

-

Mtssfelfmpli
i vl IV- -

CALL UP MAIN181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Timeyaved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

t

H080LDLD OFFICErJlAGOOH BLOCK

upstairs

A for

f

TIMELY T3P

LarQaStock

HOUSEHOLDSDPPLIES

y

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alasko Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowernund Sprinklers
Rubber Hns and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mutiv
Whe borrows Hbes RakeB and

Hooks
Sliovels and Spades 1r t
Oos and Handles
Sythes and Gordon Shears
Lamps and Lanerns
Rat and MouoeTjnpB
Steo Ladders r
Coffee Mills and Agate Wore -
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria andrPau mtican Hand

SewibgMaohines t

Table Cast fflandSeaesTjpned nndi f

Porcelain SaiioepahsH C m
S p Kuives Spoons and F6rkB 1
Globps Chimneys arid Widks
Kerosene Oil Onsoline
Sad and Charcoal Irbnu
Charcoal iju Barrs -

Tin and Agate Wares t - J

Hawaiian aud pairy Slt Jn Bags it
Gem Too Shavers and Gem Jqo Cream

Freezers
Thh AERMO- -

TOR admitUd
Ky every one to

be the very best

windmill iniex

istence

We want your help iu diptrjbuting
the above useful article Wwe will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

ThB HftvnUsn Baitero Go Lfl

Fort Strett oppoaite Sprenkels
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

10 LET

Premises on Eukui Lane Pos ¬

session Diven on Tanuarv 1 I0O1
Fpr terms apply to
7 U KAW0LAKI EBTATjB

W

f


